RPI TV – Business Meeting
Tuesday, October 10, 2006
Union 3202
Officers present: Andrew Clark, Dan Ostrov, Charlie Emala, Eric Pratt, Marc Ebuña, Mike
Filippone
Members present: Joe Goullaud, Matt Ballenberger, Joe Gross, Nick Milano, Steve Beeman, Rob
Humphreys, Mike DiTore, Dan Falkenstrom, Travis Hidlay, Brian Michalski, Justin Cassel,
Kendra Krueger, Rob Prescott, Robert Otlowski
Joe Gross gives us $10 for donuts.
Meeting started at 9:33 PM.
Andrew Clark talked about the hockey game. Oh, Andrew Clark never passed out agendas.
“Silly me”, says Andrew Clark.
Mike Filippone asked who York was. Andrew Clark said they were from Canada.
Andrew Clark said we’re filming the hockey game this weekend vs. BU. He asked for
volunteers, several people raised their hands. Travis Hidlay asked if this was an exhibition game,
Andrew Clark said it was a normal game.
Pistols at Dawn, we’re not taping that, so disregard it on your agenda.
Charlie Emala re-entered with media from Sharp.
Other upcoming events: the Wrestling Club recently e-mailed us asking if we’d be interested in
taping their event on Sunday, November 19. Andrew Clark asked who was interested, a few
people said they were.
Vice President of Programming’s Report: Dan Ostrov asked what Steve Beeman’s team was
calling themselves, Steve Beeman didn’t know. On the 21st of this month, we have no weekend
event planned, so that would be a really good time to film a show. If anyone can have stuff ready
for that weekend, we can be sure to get you equipment and get you more support than normal.
That concludes Dan Ostrov’s report.
Andrew Clark said with regard to donations for donuts, we can sustain donut purchases for two
more weeks. So we need more people. Travis Hidlay asked if we have change, Andrew Clark
said yes.
Andrew Clark said the Senate and RPI TV are going to have another movie night, it’s going to
be this Friday. He doesn’t yet know what the movie is. There will be lots of free food.

Charlie Emala says we need more people for hockey. Mike Filippone asked what the next game
was after BU. Andrew Clark said the next weekend is off, then hockey is at the Pepsi Arena and
there’s football that weekend.
Travis Hidlay asked if anyone was interested in helping out with the news show. Either this week
or next week. Mike Filippone asked how the show is formatted. Travis Hidlay said we haven’t
done too much with it yet. Mike Filippone said he has this documentary for the Polytechnic and
it’s about 7 minutes long, and would be good for something like that. Mike Filippone said he’s
been talking to the guy at the physical plant. They control all the electricity and heat use of the
school, and they were open to us going in and filming that. They could show us their substation.
Travis Hidlay said he’d be interested in getting involved in that, and asked if Mike Filippone
could send an e-mail to the news list. Travis Hidlay said maybe we could do it in steps, maybe
30 minutes or an hour at a time. He said anyone who’s interested could just join the e-mail list.
Kendra Krueger said she should probably talk to Travis Hidlay about the news show.
Mike Filippone said it would be awesome if we could divide up the editing more. Mike DiTore
said he didn’t get a chance to attend the editing training session. Joe Goullaud said if Mike
DiTore wants an editing lesson, he could train him.
Andrew Clark asked if there was anything else.
Dan Ostrov said for Brian Michalski and Travis Hidlay to talk to him after the meeting.
Andrew Clark said if you have your show approved and you need a budget such as tapes, you
need to ask for them.
Robert Otlowski entered.
Andrew Clark asked Robert Otlowski what was the movie on Friday night. Robert Otlowski said
he didn’t know, maybe Robocop. Andrew Clark said no.
Andrew Clark said everyone except for the officers should eat donuts.
Meeting ended at 9:47 PM.

